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V
C4r owner» in Texas goi the Governor Smith defeated GOP 

«peeled had new» when the Paul Eggers by 158,675 vote*. 
g lfo l the State Board of In- Total turnout exceeded 2 .3  
usance recommended a 2 3 ,4  m illion, 
ercent average increase in au- There wai one upaet In the 
, ¡MUranee rate». canvau. A consltutlonal am -
goard took no Immediate a c -  endment allowing the Govern - 

but will tet new rate» by or to appoint a three-member 
p Sllar) 1. State Building Commlaiion,

If the agency hold» to its pa»t believed to have railed, actua
l l y  of allowing no lncreaac uy wa« defeated by t , 337 

■ any line of coverage greater vote*. 
in a  ■%, the »uff proposal SHORT SNORTS 
JV hr icaled down to an effec- Traffic death» on in tenu te 

boost. highway», down early in the
Earlier the regulatory body year, took a big Jump in rec- 

tenmtttcd itself to a new rate - ent week» -- »even per cent a - 
Ljiung formula taking Into a c -  bove 1969 -- according to the 

unt SnvesOMM income of Department of Public Safety, 
lompame» and guaranteeing Texas Hospital Association 

Df:t , :i underwriting after rax applauded the L '.S . Senate fin
ance committee amendment

» « « . — » » -« .» d
uild into the rate bate a 4. Tfo
ofit on policy writing and an

Way man Flowers, 52 
Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Wayman 
Phillips Flowers, 52. of M c
Lean, who died at 6:15 p .m ,
Monday at his home of an ap
parent heart attack, were held 
at 10;00 a .m . Wednesday in 
the United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Robert Brown, 
pastor, officiating.

Additional services were 
conducted at 2:30 p .m . Wed
nesday in the First Christian 
Church in Erick, O kla., with 
Rev, Jim Beck, pastor of the 
Flnt Christian Church of Broken
Arrow, O kla., officiated. _______

Burial was in the EnckCem e- MR. AND MRS. W. O. HOMMEL
tery by the Lamb Funeral Home T . . . .
of McLean. 1 1 )6  W . U .  H O fTim C l S  reached retirement age. When

qutrement that Medicare hos
pitals have a registered nurse 
on duty 24 hours a day.

Christm as Trees Are 
Nowon Sale

Christmas trees have now a r
rived and are being sold at the 
former Greyhound Drug. The 
Christmas tree project 1s spon
sored each year and this year 
they arc being sold by the VFW 
Ladies auxilary.

There is only three weeks 
left until Christmas so make 
your selection early in order to 
get the tree of your choice.

E. S. Carroll To

in,allowance for tu te  and 
lenl taxes.
Industry representatives, still 
mtiified. argued their case 
a 27. T+ average statewide 

jerean- and removal of th e  
Erbitrsry maximum change li- 
■itation of 2&fr for any lin t.
¡they claimed serious under- 
ruing losses of $45 .7  million 

per the last decade.
Texas AFL-CIO has called 
idrivers to appeal to the Le

gislature for a change in the 
»tc system, and reportedly is 

jjtud\tng possible legal action.
■ V A IS CHANGES URGED 

A raise in welfare benefits, 
itmoval of the constitutional
riling on payments, reorgani- C e l e b r a t e  H i s  2 5 t h

lauon of the Department of , ,  . . . . . .
•ublic Welfare and a new ap- Y 6 3 T  W i t h  S k e l l y  O il

tch to problems of needy
|ftmilies with dependent ch ild - Ermon S . Carroll, pumper 

i were recommended by the for Skelly OH Company, at 
Iblurfibbon Senate Welfare Stu-Kellerville, will celebrate his 
|«y Committee. 25th service anniversary with

Committee said the sure the firm December 4. 
nust aim at development o f  He joined Skelly'» explora

tion and production department 
In 1945 as a rousauout at Skel- 
lytown and has held his present 

Thrsc additional recjm m en- position since 1960. 
itiora were included in the Carroll attended school at 
5-page report. Wetumka and Alma, Oklahoma
A constitutional amendment He later served as a sergeant in 

1 permit garnishment of wag- the U .S . Air Force in Europe.
»for court-ordered child sup- He is a member of the Bap

tist Church, Masonic Lodge, 
and enjoys fishing and c o lle c t
ing antique barbwire.

Carroll and his wife, C harl
ene, have ore son, Chris, and 
live in K ellerville,

Mr. Flowers was bom in 
Erick and moved to McLean in 
1955. He was plant operator 
for Cities Service at Lcforsand 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church In Erick.

He married Miss Vera M c
Dowell, Sept 
Arizona.

To Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary Dec. 13

World War II caused new auto
mobiles to become non-exis
tent, they made the decison tc 
build a house on the ranch and

Dr. John Coleman 
Joins Texas A&M's 
Disease Control Plan

Dr. John Dee Coleman, for
merly a veterinarian and ranch
er near McLean, has joined 
Texas A&M University's new 
feedlot disease control program.|

Dr. A .A . Price, dean of the 
A&M College of Veterinary M e
dicine, said Dr. Coleman has 
been appointed as an associate 
professor In veterinary research. 
He will work out of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
Southwestern Great Plains Re
search Center at Bushland.

"This will provide an ideal 
location to serve the state's 
commercial feedlot industry, 
which is concentrated in the 
Panhandle, " the dean pointed 
out.

The Texas Agriculture Expet 
iment Station received a $20,-

DR. RAYMOND T . BYNUM

McMurry College 
. BandTo Be In M c L e a n i " íüfWeUlngtOB

Tigers & Tigerettes 
Defeat Wellington

The McLean High School 
Girls "B" Team lost to W ell
ington November 20 by a score 
of 16 to 18. High point player 
for McLean was D'Ann Phillips 
with 12 point*. The leading 
scorer for Wellington waiCatol 
Watkins with 4 points.

The Tigerettes defeated Wel
lington by a score of 43 to 39. 
Leading the scoring for the Tig
erettes was Ann Wiginton who 
tallied 21 points. High point 
girl for Wellington was Cathy 
Singlcy who scored 22 point*.

The Tiger* in the final game 
of the evening won by a score 
of 48 to 41. Capturing the scor
ing honors for the Tigers was 
Tommy Duniven with a total 
of 17 point*. Jim Harris was

in eic u  a special uusut-

On Sunday, December 13, tht 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Hommel will honor them 

7, 1941, in Yuma with a reception of their 50th I 
Wedding Anniversary. The re -

move there. They p 
than one thousand fruit trees

000 grant in early October from gia about the current McMut-

Survivors include his widow, ception is to be held from 2:00 
Vera, two daughters, Mrs. Joan p .m . until 5:00 in the Horn- 
McCorkle of Owensvtlle, M o., m ej home three miles south of 

and Mrs. Phylll* Dawson of Not-,Alanreed. AU their frlent* 
man, O kla.; one son, Phillip and neighbors are invited to

and have a beautiful home at 
the side of White Fish Creek. 
The ranch it located on th e  
boundary line of Gray and Don 
ley Counties. The Hommel* 
still do all the labor which is

lanted more the Texas Cattle Feeders Asso 
ciatlon to support feedlot d i
sease control. Funds will be 
used to purhease equipment for 
a new laboratory at Buthland.

The feedlot disease study was and at 1st United Methodist 
headquartered at the A&M Un- Church at 11 a .m .,  Sunday 
iversity Agricultural Research

ry College Band tour which 
brings that famous musical or
ganization to McLean High 
School for a performance Sat
urday evening, uecemoer b.

nldreu rather than simply 
sinuming them on aid tolls 
(break the poverty cy cle .

of Houston-, his mother, Mrs. J . 
T . Flowers of Erick; a sister, 
Mrs. Harold Hammon of Erick; 
three brothers, Herman of Or
lando, C a lif ., Archie of Stin
nett, and Eldie of Erick; and 
three grandchildren.

McLean Puts Up 
Christmas Lights

McLean took on the look ol 
Christmas this week as the C i
ty crew put up the Christmas 
decorations.

This is sights the children 
love to see at night when the 
Christmas decorations are a ll 
lit up. It lias been heard m a
ny times that McLean has the 
prettiest decorations of any 
town in the surrounding area.

involved with the giant orchard and Extension Center at Lub- 
ln 1922, the Hommels had an bock before being moved to 

infant daughter who was still- Bushland. 
bom. In 1932, a second daugh
ter, Von Dell, was bom. She
is now Mrs. Norman Grigsby 
and is tbc witc ot a Minister ot 
the Methodist Church in An - 
drewt. In 1934, another daugh 
ter, Patsy Jean, was bom. She 
is now Mrs. Ray H. Miller.
She and her hushand operate 
Camp Kiwabis for the Amarillo Grumbles said. 
Girl Scout Council. The Hom
mels have four grandsons.

The daughters are most anx
ious that all the friends of the 
Hommels will visit with them 
in their home on Sunday. Dec.
13.

A vendor drug program to 
ply medicines to Medicaid 

inpatients.
Renaming the Welfare De- 

»ttment the Department of 
in Resources and reorgani- 

ag it with a head named by 
¡Governor and confirmed by 

B  Senate.
Complete overhaul or stream 
ng of department admini- 

ition with increased use of 
nputer methods.

¿Committee Chairman Wil- 
P. Hobby Jr. said that the 

gislaturc next January will 
»e to pass an emergency ap- 
priation of more than $40 

lilllon just to carry the wel- 
**  program at present levels 
■•the end of the biennium, 

i OPINIONS
County jury wheels must by 

Milled from tax renditions,as 
*11 as voter registration lists, 

(*«y . Gen. Crawford C. Mar- 
i his held.
In other recent opinions, Mar- 

k concluded that,
^Pena! code provision re- 
"  ng a $26 license fee for 
i farm operators who grow 
■ for sale is constitutional. 
»PFIC SA FETY PROMOTED 

[legislative measures to get 
i problem drivers, especial- 

|*iuik», off Texas highways 
“■ urged at the second an- 
•I Governor's Traffic Safety 
ofe fence.

[Col. Wilson Spelt, Depart- 
T « o f Public Safety director, 
"I the 12-month minimum 

etuion law for drunk driv- 
1 now opens the door to an 

wve number of probated 
* * e s . He suggested a 60- 
'day mandatory suspen- 

i without probation.
[OR head alto proposed sta

ffin g  of . 10 pat cant 
I alcohol level as the pre - 
Rive test of Intoxication, 

•dened support for driver ed- 
•bon, prescribed safety 
“  nt fot motorcycles and 
»ling of the uniform traffic

JANS CERTIFIED 
[Officul canvau of returns of

1 |»netal election showed 
cut Lloyd Bentsen beat 

hlican E
hlican George Bush for U. 

Hnate by 156, 334 votesand

Skating Friday At 
Leqion Hall

The American Legion Hall 
will have the Hall open tnis 
Friday night fot skating at 7 p. 
m ,

a

Sister Of McLean 
Resident Dies

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday in Okm ulgee,O kla., 
fot Mrs. Vcrda Wooten, 87, 
the sister and aunt of S .B . K i
ser and J.D . and Ray Fish of 
McLean.

Mrs. Wooten paued away on 
Sunday. Mr. Kiser and the 
Fish brothers attended the fun
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Crisp 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Janie Crisp, In 
Dallas on November 21th,

Santa Claus W rites, 
Asks For Letters

It won't be long until Santa Claus will be making his 
ycarl) ride with a sleighful of toys and gifts for all good 
boys and girls.

But he ca ima make the right deliveries unless his lin k  
friends let him k>-wv whtt they war* for Christmas, so get 
your orders in now. When St. Nick Is through resd ng y«ir 
letters he will send them to the M c L e a n  New» to be jxib- 
lished.

Address letters to Sants Claus North Pole W501, bu be 
sure and mall them no later man December IB.

The Mc Le a n News received (be following letter from he 
|olly beardci-gerf leman:

Toy land. North Pole
December. 1970

Dear Editor,
Once again Pm gettlr« anxloua to see you and all my little 

frknda in and a r o u n d  (own * '»  beentlm os( a year alncsil 
h a v e  been able to visit In the area, and that's a long time to 
*  awTfA»“  turn group of friend. In «he McUan

* r*Tbere have been a lot of changes mads around hare during 
the nest year and they have mads the old workshop a lot 

My helpers and I have been very buey ail 
“  ¿ L *  £  we h .v T  (he best present, in the history of 
Yti**workshop this year -  ««1 *  nscord -br^ lng  numbers.

,0°  We'rs Just wsitli« for the propsr time to spree* happiness 
and good cheer all over the world this year. Wa’ re doing our 
beat to aee that averyona has the very nice.* and happiest 
Christmas aver this year — wa wouldn't war* h any ocher way.

AmI than, too, the alp taimbers make it a lot saater for 
ms to find my way around and get
the proper children when I make my trip through Mcuean

Ĉ *?*have seT u p  a visa McLean Saturday Dec. IS so lean 
chedt up on juat ehat aU my l « k  friends have been doing 
during * e  peat year.

Until I aee you

attend.
Mr. Hommel is a long-time 

resident of this area. He moved 
to A Unreed in 1908 when he 
was a small boy. The family 
had moved from CUy County, 
when World Wat 1 broke o u t ,  
be was one ol tue ouyt ¡ruin 
Gray County who served with 
the Expeditionary Forces In 
France. After his discharge 
from the Army in 1919, he e n 
gaged in the garage and service 
car business In A Unreed. It was 
while he was in this business 
that he met Beulah Wood. Miss 
Wood, the daughter of the Utc 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy B. Wood, 
had moved from Wheeler Coun 
ty to McLean with her family.
She and a niece hau ridden the 
train to AUsueed to visit w ith  
a married sister, Mrs. Andy 
Word. The girU engaged the 
service car to take them to the 
country home of the sister. Mr.
Hommel delivered the young 
Udies at their destination and 
charged them two dollars. He 
told BcuUh that he would be 
seeing her again and would rake 
her fot other rides in the auto 
(at no charge). Eight months 
later, she became his bride.

Ollie Hommel and BcuUh 
Wood were united in marriage 
December 12, 1920, st McLean 
The marriage vows were e x 
changed in the Methodist par
sonage with Rev. B. J. Osborn 
officUting. For a period of 
time they lived in Alanreed.
Later, they operated a grocery 
for a short time In Henrietta 
and then moved to CUrendon.
While at Clarendon, the Hom
mels operated a Fashion Shop, 
then Mr. Hommel opened a
service station and automobile _ __ . , .
dealership. At various tim e,. * * *
the auto agency served a, deal - ^ n**dte *- ’ 1970. Increases will be as fo l

lows for quarterly rent.
90c boxes - $1 .10

December 6 .
the Band is appearing unue. 

the sponsorship of the First Un
ited Methodist C'nuicli. The 
public is Invited to attend both 
programs. No admission char
ged. The band is under the 
direction of Dr. Raymond T . 
Bynum.

Thu u the 2oth anniversary 
for McMurry Band director. Dr.

points.
Score by Qtrs. HB' Team 
McLean 2 3 9 15 
Wellington 4 7 19 18

Score by Qtrs. Tigerettes 
McLean 13 19 26 43 
Wellington 8 19 29 39

Score by Qtrs. Tigers 
McLean 16 26 *8 48
Wellington 10 2 0 32 41

SANTA CLAUS 
IS COMING

SANTA CLAUS Is coming to 
McLean Saturday, D ec. 19 at 
2 p .m . with goodies for all the 
children.

He is expected to arrive on 
one of the red fire trucks load
ed with candies, nub and fruib.

Santa will take out time in 
his busy schedule to talk with 
the boys and girls and find out 
their Ust minute wanb for 
Christmas.

Don’t forget, Saturday is the 
day, bring mom and dad along 
to see Santa CUus.

The McLean Lions Club and 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
work together on the season 
treat fot the boys and girls.

NOTICE

Research will be directed by 
the A&M Department of V eter
inary Microbiology, headed by 
Dr. L .C . Grumbles.

"Dr. Coleman's training and 
experience, including hit work 
and contacts with the cattle 
feedlot industry, make him well Raymond T . Bynum. He u 
qualified fot this position, “ Dr. one of the best known band

The tremend- directors in the nation. He has 
ous investment in feedlot ca t- made many innovations, 
tie on the Plains makes disease During the past few yean, 
control and prevention a n ecci- Dr. Bynum has come up with 
l i ly ,"  something new in church wot-

Dr. Coleman received his ship servicet--a worship throu- 
DVM degree from A&M in 19- gh music" program that has

n been presented to hundreds of 
Methodist congregations in T e 
xas and New Mexico.

65. He spent me next tour year 
as coordinator of an A&M pro
gram in East Pakutan, and the 
to

erships fot Duranb, Hudsons, 
Plymouth*, and Dodges.

In 1939, the Hommels bought 
a portion of the RO Ranch. It 
was their intention to build a 
house on the ranch when they

following two yean with the U.
S . Veterinary Cotps.

In 1964, he was awarded a 
Master of Science degree in nu
tritional pathology from Auburn Beethoven's famous “Hymn of 
University. The veterinarian Brotherhood ' from the Ninth 
wa* with Abbot Laboratories Symphony, 
from 1964-67, where he was in This may be followed by 
research and development of Fillmore's "Beautiful Gardien 
dtugs for cattle . of Prayer, " Adams Bell* of

He has been in private veter- St. Mary 's, 'How Great Thou 
inary practice and ranching for Art, " Adams' “The Holy City,

“Amrrica the Beautiful, "Su l
livans Onward Christian Soid- 
icn , and Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, “

There are solos and ensemb
le numbers, pieces played up
on horns, iiandoeill, venratiarp 
and celeste. Soloisb include 
Roger Nichols. Mike Ford, Cha - 
rles DU. Key, Marvin ore gory 
and others.

All of this is worked into the 
regular worship service.

A native of Spring. Ark.,By
num received his BA and BM 
degrees from Hardin-Simmons 
University. He was honored 
with a doctorate from Oklaho
ma City University fot his con
tribution to music.

He is listed in Who's Whoir.

Jr . High Cubettes 
Defeat Memphis 26-14

Keported oy xinnete Ham- 
bright.

The McLean Junior High 
School Girls B" Team lost to 
Memphis November 24 hv a 
score of 33 to 10. High point 
player for McLean was Tern 
Henley, with 6 points. The 
leading scorer for Memphis was 
Hlnderson M. with 10 points.

The Cubettes defeated Mem
phis by a score of 26 to 14. The 
leading scorer for the Cubettes 
was Sheri Haynes who tallied 
18 point. High point girl for 
Memphis was Butler R. who

This program will be present- »cored 7 points, 
cd at the churches on the tout. The Cubs in the final game

$1 .10  boxe» $1 .35  
$1 .50  boxes- $1 .80  
$2 .2 5  boxe» $2 .70

County Commissioners Set 
Dec. 7 For Budget Hearing

Gray Count) Commi:Monet-»'in morr Dion t* needed jod 
set 10 a m Dev » .»> Ihe dale tuu eon'I l;< tianxlencd lo in«' 
ft» a imiIiIk  litwing on Hu- lid'ii -»ili» r "  .ItHJqe la-lining »aid 
71 budget and aimcunct-tl Die A breakdown id the proposed 
proposed budget Mill b- $1'J9I 'budget alio'»' lot Ihe general 

levs than f u n d  $214 946 vaiane.

the pa»t three year».

Exchange Christmas 
Cards For Learning

In the neat future a new l i 
brary is to be opened primarily 
for use by the Jr. High students.
It u being set up in an unused 
ro o m  in  Ih e  McLean Grade 
School. Books, chairs, a bul
letin board and etc are still 
needed to enable our boys and 
girls to form better readingand 
studv habits.

The Citizens for School Im
provement met recently night
and proposed a community pro
ject to assist in this new library 
The organization is asking each the South and Southwest. Dr. 
family to join them in donating »nd Mrs. Bynum are the par- 
the money that they would ordl- ents of four children, 
narily spend for local Christmas 
cards and pas rage to the library 
fund. At last check this week 
the fund is coming in rather 
lowly, but the committee is 

hoping that it pick up as Christ
mas approaches.

i^onuinutiotis can be made 
at the American National Bank 
to the McLean Jr. High School

Typically, Dr. Bynum s mus- of the evening lost by a score 
iciant open the program with of 41 to 14. Capturing the

scoring honors fo r  th e  C ubs 
was Marty Duniven witn a to 
tal of 7 points. Melton J. was 
high point man for Memphis 
with 15 points.

The Junior High teams will 
travel to Claude Monday for 
their next cage contest of the 
season. Plea»e come out and 
support this Junior High School 
Basketball program. They arc 
your future Tigers and Tiger
ettes.
Score by Qtrs. "B" Team 
McLean 8 0 0 2
Memphis 23 0 6 2

Score by Qtrs.Cubettes 
McLean 9 8 8 1
Memphis 3 5 6 0
Score by Qtrs. Cubs 
McLean 6 1 4  4
Memphis 4 11 14 12

J r . High Cubettes 
Defeat Claude 33-32 Mr. and Mrs. A»v» Kay Mat-
Rcported by Kinnette Hambnght ley of Plainview announce^the

The McLean Junior High 
School girls "B" Team lost to

09Ô w hich is $74 799 
expenditure» last tear

Countv Judge S K I enn in g 
J r  proposed the count) s 
assessed v alualion be i aised to 
meet the new budget, bul tu 
leave the tax rats- us is al $1 23 
per #100 Valualion

count» tax

$»n i 420 pu » nu
Bridge Ktu’d Vo  I
M B Vo *i >•» *■
:i s iti; 90*. r a h  V o
Farm 
Late' at 
intei .-»1 
hosp tal 
i l  111 .'KM

lo Market 
Hoad 526 UW» 
and sinking 
interest and 
ami K.1B

Read ami 
*IH6 127

IULU V o

1 196 789
MU.mu
Mrport 
»32 125 
sinking 
special.

Library Fund.
This way. you can extend 

your holiday greetings and at 
the same time benefit our 
school library.

Triangle Ranch lake 
Calves To Iowa

birth of a son, bom November 
11, 1970. He weighted 6 lbs. 
anl was 19 inches long. He was 
named Jason Todd.

Grandparents are: Rev,and 
Mrs. Dan Beltz of Boulder City; 
Nevada, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Marley of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Jason has one brother, David 
¡Gregory, 28 mon th.

"The maximum 
t ale i» II 25 Thu include» HO 'in  W
vents lur »alane», general Hind | CommmiiMutMii voted three 
court house, jail and jurv and two »vanni 
45 cent* for Road and Bridge vacation lor

John C . Haynes a ad Joe B il
lingsleys returned h oliday from 
Ames, Iowa, where they d e -  
’ ivered ten red Angus-Charolaii 
cross breed calves to Iowa State 

Ihr '.hive week University. The calves were 
count) en ploves raised on the Haynes Triangle

my i la McLean.

, 1 wnd my »ovo. tra« wutoa» and 
at marry  holidays to you and aU

Sincerely.

North Poto. *49701

Fund. D ie $125 1» ..(.plied to with Id u  more y?ata a er icex Ranch north of McLean, and 
an assessed saiisatiun ol $-i6 lYmimlsMuner» laviwing the are entered in the 1971 National 
million I ptoposc te  leave the extra week vocal tot were Beef Show Futurity. The cattle
BU cents a» is and appR it to Vernon Watkins and Judge will be Judged on gaining ability
an evaluation ol 174 million I 1-enninc "till Joe Hark Truitt and carcass evaluation and will
also jKtjpwse wc reduce the 4S Johnson and Jimmy Met'rat ken compete for premiums and spe-
cents for raid and bridge fund voting against it. c ia l breed awards. Pracucaliy
lo a lesser amount. ' Judge Jungc Lritntttg annno iccd the a ll recognized breeds wlU be 
Leniuiig »aid Mi'jhLu.d General II ..¡uial open in competition in the show whic

"The #> cents per Situ liotue dedication will he Dec in  c o m p e p t l t io n  in th e
valuation on $56 million doesn't 1 - .n»d that tne count) t < mmu- show which is sponsored in pert
bring ut enough money lor the sM w * v*eic a-ked to atwnd the hy Iowa State Utdvetsb

lundi The 44 c*nls fot M d.rcn K e Departm- m Sleek
I t »

four
K&B fund on $»6 million bungs Sept r IKh *

the National Beef Bree 
Association.

7d and 
Registry

Claude Monday by a score of 
24 to 18. High point player hr 
McLean wa» Hetty Holmes with 
8 points. The leading scorer 
for Claude was Cruse with 11 
p*hnts.

T h e  C u b e t te s  defeated 
Claude by a score of 33 to 32.
I eadlng the scoring for the . . -  ,
Cubettes wai Sheri Haynes who A S S C IT ID ly  U l bO G

To Have Missionary
“ n ,  c ' i ' m ' n » “ « !  g .m , A * P ~ : " “ “ « J  “ Ivlce 
of the evening lost by a score * i , l be held this Sunday m° n j‘
of 36 to 21. Capturing the scot- in8 **  11 • *m* *^e A|temb,y

:  ‘ 1  of God Church in McLean,
ing honors for the Cubs was w  Fairbanks, a missionary b
Bobby Phillips with a total of 13 Nicaragua, will be the guest 
points. Bennett was high point ^  service. The church and 
man for Claude with 18 points. t}wU tof> L  A Myc„ f cor.

The Junior High team» will dially extend an Invitation to 
travel to Alanreed Thursday everyone, 
for their next cage contest of 7
the season. Please come out and ~
support the Junior High School SCORE BY QTRS. CUBETTES
Basketball program. They are 
your future Tlgeis and Tiger
ettes.
SCORE BY QTRS. "B" TEAM 

1 2  3 4
McLean 2 2 2 12
Claude • 2 6 10

McLean 3 13 6
Ckude 12 10 6
SCORE BY'QTRS. CUI 

1 2 3
McLean 2 3 8
Claude 9 13 7

'
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Home Study Course Fall Offers 
Is Available To Many Advantages 
local Homemakers

Furnishing »home today in 
volves some of the most costly

Most Texans put up their cam  
ping gear for the year when the 
north winch first blow and the

and important decisions a home temperature drop«, 
maker must make. As one ln doing , 0 they miss the best
means of providing Gray County time of the year to go camping 
homemakers with current in- in Texas, 
formation on home furnishings, 0ffer,  m* ny advantage*
the County Extension Service t0 foe camper. It is cooler, 
and Family Living Committee motl 0f foe insects are gone and 
have announced plans for a six- much 0 f ^  crowd has left the 
lesson home study series in home campgrounds. Texas In the fall 
furnishings. The series will be WiU vary from uncomfortably 
conducted during the months of hot to bitter cold, but chances 
January, Febrauary, and Match. tre  good m most sections of the 

The series will provide valu- lU te for blue skies, nippy mom- 
able information on interior de- rungs and pleasant days, 
sign and furnishings for those so  now that the great camp- 
interested in home study, parti - fog weather is here, what's your 
cularly the working home-mak- hag when it comes to the out
er, homemakers with pre-school doors?
ctuLkcn, and others who find po you like camping with a ll 
being away from home incon- the conveniences of running wa

ter and electricity  close at hanif 
Or do you like the primitive con 
ditions of the hiking or canoeing 
trail?

Ate you "turned on" by lush 
green forest, or do you like the 
stark beauty of desert country'’ 
Maybe neither deserts nor forests

venient.
"Consumers today must know 

more than ever before to make 
the right home furnishings de
signs and other advance ments 
are available to satisfy almost 
every taste and pocketbook," 
according to Miss Jimmie Lou
Wainscott, County Home Demo regHy grab you. So how about 
stxation Agent. This, she adds, craggy mountains, rugged and 
has made consumer decision- always a challenge, or the sea- 
amking mote and more comple shore with hundreds of miles 
making more an d  m o re  com 0f sand beaches perfect for fall

New Legislation To 
Protect Consumer

Each year, up to a million 
credit cards are lost and three 
hundred thousand are stolen.
To protect a consumer plagued 
by disappearing credit c a r « . 
Congress has passed a new law 
that will be effective Jan. 29, 
reports Doris Myers, Extension 
specialist in home management 

The new law states that an 
individual will not be liaole 
for any lots from unauthorized 
use of hit card after he has re 
ported its disappearance to the 
issuer. Notice may be by te le 
phone or by letter.

Most companies will cancel 
use of the card once they have 
been notified. If the nonce is 
by letter, cancellation is effec 
tive the day the letter is post - 
marked. For losses occurring 
before notification, liability 
Is limited to $50,

The $50 liability applies sep- 
erately to each card that is 
lost. So, if s billfold or pune 
containing five credit cardk is 
misplaced, the potential m ax
imum liability It a to u l of 
$250. If a husband and wife 
lose their card* oo a joint a c -

W1NTER WEEK CONTROL ON 
COTTON LAND 

Next year's cotton yiehkean 
be influenced by toll manage
ment and weed control practices 
during the upcoming winter 
months. Timely land prepara
tion, says Fred C . Elliott, Ex
tension cotton specialist, 
should be the first step. Then 
he suggests the use of mechan
ical or chem ical methods t o 
keep weeds under control until 
planting tim e. He notes that 
local county agents have a v a il
able new information on t h e 
subject as well a  others relat
ing to cotton production and be 
lieves cotton production and 
believes cotton producers will 
find them valuable references.

VfcH'Wtai Do )fou Know 3
fun, gurnet* and knowledge

Du you know what Tht Trail »/ 
Tears wa»f

By 1838, land- and gold- 
hungry w hites forced  the 
United S tates Government to 
remove the civilised Cherokee 
Indians from their homes in

J m  e v x *» r  loneswwu)
f t  IMS MOUVWCOP SASHOK miWAV 
¿O M SK * IW 1 0 *  A W w H t- WHICH 
HA* Oil *  i  19,000 V*hi£U * »»* 0M-
count, nowever, the total ua- 
bility u limited to $50.

The new law also prohibits 
banks and other firms from
mailing out unrequested credit 
cards. Companies must in
form the user of his rights and 
potential liabilities, plus they 
must assume the legal burden 
of pay ing for liabilities the card 
holder may suffer.

the American south. They 
were ordered to move to In
dian Territoiyr In far-off 
Oklahoma. The Indians still 
refer to thi* journey, which 
wa* (Hied with hardships, as 
The Trail of Tears.

Do you know  the d ifitr tn ct  fcc- 
f terra W talhtr a ml c lim a tlf

Climate is the combination 
o f  tem perature, moisture, 
wind, and sunshine at a given 
place over a period of many 
yeara. Weather is the atmos
pheric conditions during a 
few hours or days. Tempera
ture and precipitation (rain, 
snow, hail, or sleet) are the 
two most important elements 
of climate. Others are hu
midity (air moisture), cloud
iness, fog, sunshine, wind, 
storms, and air pressure.

What do you know about tht 
c la rtn ttf

The clarinet is a wind in
strument usually made of 
wood. It haa a cylindrical 
body with a single-reed 
mouthpiece at one end and a 
hell-shaped owning at the 
other. The clarinet is one of 
the most |>opulai and versa- 
tle of woodwinds. It is equally 
at home in symphony orches
tras, dance hands, in iaxz or 
chamber music, or as a solo 
instrument.

Duck, Goose Hunters 
Expected To Obey Law

Duck and goose bunten now 
. m the field ate expected to ob 

ey some laws which are new 
and others which have been a r 
ound for quite a few years.

The new laws have to do with 
the point system for determin
ing the bag lim it for ducka.

Hunters may bag from two to 
10 ducks In the aggregate bated 
on a 100 plus point system.

Ducks are awarded different 
values, and duck hunters are e x 
pected to know enough about 
their sport to be able to identi
fy the ducks they k ill.

Ninety point ducks include 
mallard hens, New Mexican 
ducks, black ducks, wood ducks,

canvasback ducka, ted-head 
ducks and hooded merganser 
ducks.

Twenty point ducks are m al
lard drakes, mottled ducks, pin
tail hens and ring-necked ducks.

All other species, except 
black-bellied tree ducks and 
fulvous tree ducks on which the 
season is closed, are ten-point 
ducks.

The daily hag lim it la reach

ed when the point v»iue Q( 
duck taken added to the t™ I 
point value of all du< k, , ,  1 
taken that day reache, 0,, 
feeds 100 points.

The possession limit u n 
maximum number of duck -  
sex and species that could J  
taken In two days. 1

Duck hunters should be r. 
liar with other regulation,, 
govern their action.

Shooting hours for geese i j  
one-half hour before 
sunset and for ducks arc i 
to sunset. Sunrise and iu.sc 
are announced daily by thT 
ted States Weather Bureau.

The law requires foe nuntej 
make a reasonable effort to t 
trieve a migratory game bird 
ter killing or wounding it.

Every migratory game bird! 
wounded by hunting and r t t j  
ed by the hunter must he T,_ 
dlately killed and becomes 
part of the bag limit.

Power boats, a l l  boauors 
her craft may be used only,] 
a means of picking up dead < 
injured birds.

Open since Wednesday (s0 
4), the duck season will CL  
Jan. 12 and the goose sesioo] 
ends at sundown on Jan. r .

piex
Lestons in the home study 

series will Include planning 
and budgeting for furnishings, 
selecting, and using furniture, 
floor coverings, window treat
ments and decorative accessor
ies. Lessons will be evaluated 
by a trained home economist 
and certificates of recognition 
will be awarded those com plet
ing the series. Pre-enrollment 
will be conducted during the 
month of December. For addi
tional information call the 
County Extension O ffice. 669- 
2671.

Fidalas Class Meets
At Ch urch Th u rsday iotj *  "p*"-1 There are hundreds of private

fishing'’
State parks offer the best bet 

for Texans who like to camp 
from cars, trailers or pick-up 
campers. Nearly all of the state 
parka have been developed to 
furnish modem facilities includ
ing water, electrical and sewage 
hook-ups.

And the good thing about go
ing to a sa te  park is that they 
are usually located in tome of 
the most beautiful spots in the 
su te . S a te  parks also offer 
some of the best opportunities 
for outdoor recreation since m a
ny of them are water oriented.

Of course sute parks are by 
no means the only answer for 
the camper looking for a place

Fidalas Sunday School Class 
met Thursday night, in t h e  
church parlor for the Thanks
giving program. The class 
members present were Edith 
Florey. Stella Gihnon, Vela 
Cocrchan, Ruby Boyd, Bertha 
smith, Ada Simmons, Audic 
Stewart, Soforftia Petit, Ver- 
iie C ollie, Annie Reeves, and 
Cuba C ollie. Visitors were 
Sophia Hutchinson, Belinda

ly owned camping grounds in 
the su te , and a brief inquiry at 
an area s chamber of commerce 
will yield information on these 
parks.

But maybe voi re one of those 
putdootsmen who think that if 
you re going to have the com 
forts of home, you might as well 
tu y  at home. Primitive cam p
ing is your dung, and hiking 
and canoeing is a means to this

Hutchinaon. Lily Mae W iliam s end. In that case, Texas is the
Opal Reeves and Pauline MU 
lar. Mrs. A Ik e  Short Smith 
showed pictures of her trip to 
South Am-srica which was very 
interesting to everyone. Re
freshments of cake and punch 
was served by Ada Simmons and 
Ruby Boyd.

The golf ball, only 1 6M 
Inches in diameter, contains 
some 9o feet of rubber thread

M y  N e i g h b o r s
s s s

«
“N inifhii» Ihr magie ha« 

g o n e  »ul I l f  uur rrluli»n-hi|> 
h ere ."

right place to be.
The four National Facers in 

East Texas, Big Bend National 
Park In West Texas and the sea - 
shore offer the best oppoetun. . 
ties for the hack packer.

Mo«t of Texai' riven have 
good canoeing stretches. The 
most popular canoeing riven 
are the Rio Gande in Big Bend, 
the Guadalupe and the upper 
Brazos. But the other riven in 
Texas have characten all their 
own, and all of them offer some 
degree of solitude.

When camping in Texas, it's 
always a good idea to follow the 
Boy Scout m otto-* 'Be Prepared 
Be prepared for a sudden change 
in weather, especially during 
the tall, winter and spring.
This meant having some warm, 
dry clothes in reserve, A »1 .titer 
of some tort is also a good thing 
to have on hand.

The total number o f *t*ri- 
outt crim e* rri*»rtcd aero** 
the nation in the first half of 
th i* year increased by 11 per- 
eont over the same j<eriod of 
a year ago. F B I Director J  
Edgar Hoover rejiorted.

-N0 '

Shop Early For
CHRISTMAS!

— Free Gift Wrapping —
MAT WE SUGGEST - - -

PONCHOS $7.95 to $14.00
SLACK SU ITS $18.95 to $65.00
DRESSES $8.95 to $49.95
COATS NEW POLYESTER $39.95 to $65.00
ONE GROUP BEAUTIFUL

WINTER COATS 1/3 OFF
SLACKS $4.95 to $14.95
BLOUSES $4.95 to $16.00
ROBES - GOWNS - PAJAMAS - $3.98 to 
PEIGNOIR SETS $20.00

CHILDRENS FURRY

COATS & CAR COATS $7.95 to $16.00
LADIES AND CHILDRENS HANDBAGS 

CHILDRENS SLEEPWEAR - DRESSES - SU C K S - SOX

SEE A U  THESE AND MORE AT

Jeu/tl Box Fashions
VIE V VVVWVV

•fcS

\

r , '■lit

V

V

Serious 
money 

belongs at 
Security 

Federal

7
V»

( f
( /

a* *

Money you're saving for marriage is serious money.
You can't afford to risk it. Demand insured safety. Get 
this security, plus substantial earnings and instant avail
ability at Security Federal. Earn interest at the highest 
rate permitted by Federal regulations. And, savings in 
by the tenth of the month earn interest from the first. 
Security Federal, the oldest and largest association in the 
High Plains, is the best place for serious money.

Security Federal
S A V I N G S  A L OAN

A $ $ O C I  AT IO N
iM ItfS f «*«•»• H t*«»» U T W G I «  LOAN MtUSEUyCI (CWKMonOM

wow»» mom to«« u m  m na 
WIST FRANC» ANO GRAY STRUTS

Pompa. Texes

■Ml Ml
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A PROQRBSS REPORT
MANY TIMES WE THINK THAT FIGURES AND STATISTICS AND COMPARISONS ARE DULL READING BUT FOR COMPARISON AND FOR YOUR 

INFORMATION WE PRESENT OUR PUBLISHED STATMENTS OF CONDITION FOR COMPARABLE D A T E S -

1935- 1945- 1955- 1965-1970
WE HOPE YOU AGREE THAT OUR GROWTH HAS BEEN CONSIDERABLE AND THAT WE ARE PROUD OF THE RECORD MADE POSSIBLE BY YOUR 

BUSINESS WE HAVE HANDLED THROUGH THE YEARS.

$360.398.24

•1,272,29627

♦4,115,840.5]

*2 ,803 ,156.59

*1,520,529.07

1935 1945 1955 1965

November 1, 1936 lune 30. 1945 October 5, 1965 October 13, 1965

RESOURCES RESOURCES: RESOURCES: RESOURCES:

$ 69,973.82 
1,550.00

288,874.42

$ 360,398.24

$ 25 ,000.00 
25 ,000.00 

2 ,250 .00  
^308,148.24

$ 360,398.24

I .cans and Discounts 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Banking house, Furniture and 
Fixtures. Cash on hand and Ronds 
Owned

$ 244,218.16
2,150.00

1,025,928.11

Loans and Discounts 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Bank Building, Furniture and Fixtures, 
Cash on hand and Bonds Owned

S 374,111.14
3,000.00

1,143,417.93

Loans and Discounts 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Banking House, Furniture and 
Fixtures, Cash On Hand and Bonds 
Owned

Total Resources $ 1,272,296.27 Total Resources $ 1,520,529.07 Total Resources

LIABILITIES LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock • Common 
Surplus
Reserves and Undivided Profits 
Deposits

)  50,000.00
2 1 ,000 .00  
14.793.04 

1.146,503,23

Capital Stock - 
Surplus
Reserves and Undivided Profit* 
Deposits

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00 
78,074.41 

1,342,454.66

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Reserves and Undivided Profits 
Deposits

Total Liabilities $ 1,272,296,27 Total Resources $ 1,520,529,07 Total Liabilities

$ 1,032,327.15 
6 , 000.00

1,764.829.44

$ 2,803,156.59

$ 100,000.00 
100,000.00 
132,406.51 

2,470,750.06

$ 2,803,156.59

S T A T E M E N T  OF CO N D ITIO N S
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 28, 1970

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts

Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank

U. S. Bonds and Other Obligations 
Guaranteed by U. S . Government

Other Marketable Bonds

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks

$1,401,397.99

15,708.50

11,268,86

6,000.00

$ 550,189.35 

$1,117,461.75

$1,013,814.06 $2,681,465.16

TOTAL RESOURCES $4,115,840.51

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 

Surplus

Undivided Profitsand Reserves 

DEPOSITS

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S

1970

$ 10 0 .000.00 

100,300.00 

291,335.35 

3,624,505.66

$4,115,840.51

61 YEARS IN McLEAN

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK In McLEAN
McLEAN, TEXAS

O F F I C E R S  AND D I R E C T O R S

Clifford A llison , President 
J. Alfred M cM urtry. Vice President 
James S. A llison . Vice President

T. Elmo Whaley. Vice President and Cashier 
Fern Boyd, Assistant Cashier 
Milton Carpenter, J. O. Coleman

DEPOSITS INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION TO THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF ANY INSURED BANK
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Mc Lun New«, Mc L u n , Texas,

BIRTHDAYS
December 4 
Kathy Lynn Bailey 
Jerry Lynn Rector Jr. 
Craig Cunningham 
Edgar Lee 
Mn. Lucy Smith 

December 5 
Jenny Everett 

December 6 
Lee Ray Steel 
Ronald D un Glesler 

December 7 
Mn. June Woods 
W .L. Hinton 
Joan McCorkle 

December 8 
J .L . Andrews 
Bill Pettit 
Mn. Charles Jones
Vola Gaye Richards 
Roy G. Glenn 
Jamie Lou Glass 

December 9 
Eva lee Ann Skipper 
Ludy Kingston 

December 10 
Mn. Peue Everett

December 3, 1970 Paite 4

More C ircu its Make 
Overseas Calls Easier 
This Christm as

Six additional o v en u s tele* 
phone circuits added during the 
past y u r  will make it u s ie r  
for more servicemen to talk 
with their families in the Unit
ed States this Chrutmas season.

George Newberry, manager 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, » id  a total of 16 
circuits are available to Viet* 
Nam.

He pointed out, however, 
that due to the volume of calls

Point System 
Well Received

generated by in* n u r  Tyler

Many a r u  duck hunters feel 
that the new " oint system'* In
flated by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department this season 
is the best invention since hip 
boots.

Among duck hunters contact
ed opening day Nov. 4 was 
Walter Langford, a Tyler in
surance agent. Taking advan
tage of the point system, Lang
ford and hunting companions 
Bill Power and Herry Bain bag- 
ed 16 ducks in less than two 
hours of shooting opening mom

persons wishing to 
men in Vietnam should plan 
ah u d  for the tush.

"It is generally u s ie r  for a 
serviceman to ca ll home than 
for his family to try ru chlng 
him in Vietnam, ” » id  New -

Their bag consisted of two 
“high point" ducks, a canvas- 
back and a redhead, both count
ing 90 points u c h ,  two "med - 
lum point" ducks, a pair of 
mallard drakes counting 20

Band Students 
Sell Candy

The Band Boosters Club have
received a supply ot World's 
Finest Chocolate Candy which 
is sold annually by the stud
ents. Anyone wishing to pur
chase this candy may contact 
any band student.

berry. 'T his is because service points u c h , and 12 "low point" 
men can ca ll the U .S . from ducks (10 points u c h )  consist 
Saigon, Ton Son Nhut, Long mg of t u l ,  scaup and gadwallv 
Bihn, Cam Rahn Bay, Nha The new system actually a l-
Trang, Qui Nhon and Da Nang, lows a hunter to exceed the 100 
Calls originating from the U. points, because the law states 
S . can be placed only to Salg- the bag limit is reached "when 
o n ." the point value of any duck u  -

He added that it is more dif- ken added to the total point va- 
ficult to reach a serviceman in iuc c f all ducks already taken 
Saigon unless the caller knows th*t day ruches or exceeds 
the serviceman's unit, APOand ioo points." Therefore the 
telephone number where he three-«nan hunting party was 
can be reached. within the law to take ducks

'Although servicemen place totaling 3ou points in value, 
calls from Vietnam on a first- Langford » id  It certaln»y _ 
come-first•served basis. It us- nelpt to have an educated"
ually only u k e i s  few minutes 
to reach the sutes once he geo 
access to a phone at one of the 
Vietnam telephone centers. * 
Newberry » id .

He also reminded residenu 
of the 14 -hour time difference 
between the U .S . and Saigon. 
For example, when it is 11 a . 
m. on December 25 in Texas, 
it is 1 a .m . on December 26
in Sai goo. ____

Calling rates to Vietnam will , uppiyT(high point ducks) while
will be the » m e  as last y u t  
with the first three minuo of a 
station-to-station ca ll costing 
$9. while a person-to-person 
call for the » m e  time co«u 
112. Each additional minute 
for both kinds of calls cosh 
$3 .

supply (hilig point ducks) while 
allowing a more liberal hag 
limit on ducks which are more 
numerous along the flyway.The 
dedicated duck hunter who will 
take the time and effort to id
entify the various ducks and 
practice selective shooting 
will find an opportunity for 
much shooting enjoyment anda

4 McLean Tigers Make far greater bag limit than in

All-D istrict Team
•<

cent vean.

The names of those from M c
Lean that were placed on the 
District 2 -A 1970 All District 
tu rn , were re lu te d  by Robert 
Langford, Tiger h u d  coach.

On the Offense second of o f
fense ru m  were Ted Simmons, 
a senior tackle, and Tommy 
Duniven, s junior quarterback.

Those on the First tu rn - De
fense were Ricky Evans a sen
ior defensive end. and Tommy 
Duniven. a junior secondary by 
a unanimous choice.

On the second defense tu rn  
was David Haynes, a junior 
lincbac ker.

A giant bivalve claim  tound 
on the In d o r e tf lc  coral reef 
in 1917 we > «bed 579 1/2 iha

- -  N O T I C E  --
AFTER DECEMBER 1,

OUR NEW OFFICE LOCATION WILL BE

206 N. Madden Shamrock.Texas
(2 DOORS SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!

OR. JACK L  ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

PHONE 256-3203

TUESDAYS: 9 :00  - 5 :00  FRIDAYS: 2:00 5.00

part by

Someone special is 
waiting for your 

holiday greetings! 
Don’t keep them 

waiting.
Make certain your holiday gifts 
and cards arrive on time.
Try to remember:
Mail parcels to distant 
areas by
Mail greeting cards to 
distant areas by
Mail local parcels by
Mail local greeting cards by

y i t *
e

12/1
12/10
12/11
12/15

211 ..* •

Visiting tunng the Thanksg* 
ing holidays In the home of

t hey were Mi. and Mrs. Frank Roy Jr,
le Hickman and daughter, L i»  -------------_ _ _ _ _
of Houston, Mr. Rodney Vogt Negot lim it and individualsMrs. W. E. Kennedy and Lu

c ille  Tucker were their grand
daughter. ¿rut-granddaughter ----------------------------------- -------- ---------- » .
and ¿ r u t - « r u t -granddaughter They also visited in the home loan guaranty operations in FY 

^ id cram h o fU j^ u M an i^ e*^  ot Mr, W. R, t.ulluon and ion l:>7u._________________________

ol Houston, Mr. Koancy vogt rxegor iirms aiu  uiuiwuuau 
and ton Mike of Lyons, Colo- accounted for 83 per cent o fa ll 
rado and ton Mark of Houston, minority participation in VA 
They also visited in the home loan guaranty operations in FY

t  s r .  uf  D >11 l*ixn a iw 4 t r m  IO T A

" t r i f p  to anovsi . i
ALFALFA PU T M <T L'
w i t h  L i r r t f  s u c c e s s  
im r n f  A C i p  satt,  o f  — / 
TMC e > s r f  u S • a »

V ,A\ v
TOTAL

A
V \ X

FOLGERS

COFFEE POUND

SUNSHINE
TEXAS CELLO BAG

un along. The veteran duck 
unter explained that My fav

orite gun, one I've hunted with 
for over 20 years broke at I 
shot the duck which com plet
ed my 100 points lim it. *

The Texas duck tu son cor.» 
unues through Jan. 12, with 
shooting hours from sunrise to 
sunset. The newly adopted 

point system is aimed at pro
tecting those spei ies tn short

Carrots 10* CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX

YELLOW POUND

SHURFINE SLICED

BEETS 303 CAN FOR

^ k l l ^ K I C  C t  SHURFINE FRESH CUCLONIONS y  P|CKLES
RED DELICIOUS POUND __________________

SHURFINE FRESH CUCUMBER CH IPS

16 0 Z . FOR

LIB B YS  SLICED OR CHUNKAPPLES 15* PINEAPPLE 15 1/4 
CAN

FOR

Former Resident Goes 
To Philippine Islands

A tormer h u d  of the Missou
ri River Division, u .5 .  Army 
Corps of Engineers. wll! repre
sent an American architectur
al-engineering firm in the Phil
ippine Islands.

Col. O .H . Robinson arrived
Manila Wednesda., Nov . 

to begin duties as junior vice 
president of Metcalf & Eddy,
Ltd. At the time of his retire
ment last June after three de
cades of military serv ice be was 
Acting Division Engineer m Om 
ih a . He was succeeded at that 
time by Brig. Gen J.W . Morels.

in hu new position Colonel 
Robinson will be engine«! ad
visor to the National water ¡sup
ply Agency of the Philippine 
government. The major pro - 
ject with which he will be con 
nected is construction of the 
principal water supply system 
for the cap tu l city , including 
five reservoirs, a distribution 
center and a pumping station. 
The project is funded m 
the World Bank.

M etcalf A Eddy, based in 
Boston, Mass., handles con
tracts averaging 2200 -million 
annually.

Colonel Robinson came to 
Omaha in September 1968 at 
Deputy Division Engineer of the 
Missouri River Division. He 
was named Acting Division En
gineer tn December 1969.

A 1940 graduate of the U .S . 
Military Academy, Colonel Ro
binson as a native of Me Lean 
Texat. During World Wat 11 
he served tn various posit in 
Europun T hu ter, including 
Engineer Combat Battalionand 
utoup commander. Otuei ov
erseas assignments included ser
vices in the Cambean, Korea 
twice, japan, Okinawa and 
Thailand.

His stateside tours are high
lighted by such assignments as 
Staff Officer Hudquarten,82nd 
Airborne Division Deputy Di
vision Engineer for the Corps, 
South Pacific Division. D irec
tor of Evaluation, U .S . Army 
Cotnbat Development C om 
mand. and Deputy for Engin
eering in the Joint Wupons 
System Program Office. Wright' 
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio.

His numerous decorations in 
clude tue stjvei t u t  with Oak 
L u f  Cluster, the irons« star 
Medal with two Oak L u f  Clus
ters, the Purple H u rt, the Ar
my Commendation Medal, the 
Air Force Commendation Mcda 
and several foriegn decorations.

Colonel and Mrs. Robinson 
(the former Vivienne Nelson of 
Crookstan, Minn.) have a son, 
who is a student at the Air 
Force Academy and a daughter 
who is a student at Denver Wo
men s College. Tneir Omaha 
address had been 9915 Rock- 
brook Road.

FIRST QUALITY

PANTY HOSE ONE S IZE  FITS ALL

LIQUID SOAP

PAIR

GIANT
SIZE

GOOD & RICH

CAKE MIX
6 0Z . 

PKG. 10 FOR

LIBBYS  DEEP BROWN

LADY TABOR

Potato Cubes 3* 89*
LIQUID 12 0 Z .

LUX 25*Save
TenderCrust
COURONS FOR 

VALUABLE  
M IZ ES  

ABSOLUTELY

Free

WILSON ALL MEAT POUND

Bologna 49] 
FRANKS
WILSON ALL MEAT 

12 0Z .PKG .

SHURFINE

3 LB. 
CAN

4 9 «

69
LOWEST EVERYDAY  

FOOD PRICES

Specials Good Friday ar| 
Saturday, Dec. 4, 5,1

Store Hour«: S t».m. to 6 p H 
DOUBlf

GUNN BtOS STAMPS 
IV H tY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of $2 50 of] 
More (Excluding CigareH*»!



2® ìa

ND

M S S I F I E D
TIFIMI

|Mtruon tc pm  watt! 
j  insertions 3c par word 
(Seme Copy» 
per Inaertlon Me 

( ciuMfird par Ilici« B c

cad). unleae cuatomar has 
e l  arrotini w ith Ih* 

New»

FOR RENT
i ONT-Furnished Apt. <511 
Î.M31 or 779-2768, 17 : »̂

"RENT-3 room furnished 
h lt i  Mr*. Madge Page,
1 30 -tic1-2612.

HOUSE FOR SALE. TRADE OR 
LEASE, Nice 3 bedtoom. Ex 
e eleni location. J .S .  Ryan

’ MISCELLANEOUS"
GIFT CERTIFICATES, the pet 
feet gift. C all Veral Lynn Gift 
Shop. 779 2261. 49-3c

LOST bright carpet colon . . . .  
Restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $ 1 . 
McLean Hardware. 49 -lc

**•■*>*+ mmmmm »-*» *• -- y » - «*
CARPET CLEANING 

Kirby Renovating method. Call 
or see Mr. Kerr. Service Mgr. 
Kirby C o ., Pampa 669-2990.
________________________ 4 8 -3p

HALLMARK Boxed Christmas 
cards and gift wrap now half
price. Veral Lynn Gift Shop.

49 3t

CHECKING Account! - Savings 
Account! - All Typea of Loans 
Full Service Hank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

"WANTED

KKOSION CONTROL d *6 t&  MAkfc K IMU’KHKNCEfashion showcase 
_  _  wwvv~ _______________________ By jewel C lien
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WORK WANTED- An 
Roy Cullison. Jr ., 
Phone 779-2196.

Any k 
611 N

k in d . 
Gray, 
4 8 -lp

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thanks everyone 

fot the cards, visits and prayer 
we received during Ernest’» 
stay in the hospital. A special 
thanks to the Nursing staff of 
the McLean Hospital.

Ernest & Dorothy Beck

RID YOUR HOME of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles. Free

JflSUi ' mse for rent to 
iTeouple. Phone 779-2307 
k smith . St. 4 6 -tfc inspection. Work guaranteed.
11 ____ G. W. Humphreys. 779-2743

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY - 34 
yean experience. Jone's Up
holstery, Rt. 1, Box 59A. Phone 
779-2992, McLean 79057. tfc

FREE626.00 Christmas stocking 
given away every Saturday til 
Christmas. Register at Veral 
Lynn Gift Shop. 4 9 -3c

C H K k WlTR u s  for a hospital 
plan which docs not limit room 

able price. 622 cia re n - 'o r miscellaneous hospital ex- 
. see or call Lucille Tuc- peases. Non cancellable. See 

Phone ""9-2324  . 49-2p us for cancer and travel policy.
779-2461. Jane Simpeon Agency

W e ,  SOUND SATISFACTORY. 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Nat
ional Bank in McLean. Depos
its insured by Federal Depoalt
Insurance Corporation. tfc 

»'■ ' ' ■' — -  a .111,

REN T -2  bedroom with 
• and cellar. Phone 779- 

1*779-2726. 3 6 -tfc

•IT-Two bedroom brie», 
¡Its. carpeted. Stove and 
■tfstoi f .tnlshed. 313 N. 

Piton. Contact Byran Mc- 
—9-2916. 37 -tfc

urnuhed house with 
i luroace and Urge yard.

FOR SALE
SALE -460 Honda Motor- 

Call 779-2868. 4 9 -tfc

CARD Of THANKS 
Thank you so much for the 

flowers, food, cards, and many 
other deeds of kindness shown
to us upon the loss of our loved
one.

May God bleu each of you 
always.

The Family of 
Hack McCurley

t a l m i n

"Man could save himself all th is trouble, 
if he would orotect his watersheds!"

F i é i i r  L H f t R P J L .
c u b is t i* * *  cabo c  o u w

*11 VI F A I t M I l  i. - ,\ » i ,  
*0<VTlk. MV sAifciT 

tO fc A V t  *■ Tl k l  ‘ I j l H  IM I  
• r ab .

ISALE-Three bedroom One 
: snd four lots. $7, 000 

.contact Carl Dwyer or 
| "79-2H16. 4 5 -tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom 
[l basement bedroom. On 6 

Call 779-2767 after 4 p.
3F-tfc

i& s c r " 1*-

kSE FOR SALE OR TRADE- 
xnj on 4 lots. Jeue E. 
fc. 779-2304. 4 4 -tfc

MCLEAN LODGE889, A .r .a n d  
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month— 7:30 p,

' m . All members urged to attend 
Practice fint and third Tuesday 
nkht! c4̂ h moniil.________
Read the Clauified Ads 
In Your Hometown Paper!

Wj'H fH lA BT r  SNGLHH 
WAS* AH. -  I.OWO VM*

U ' A P l ' w v H  CWirivtMA^ I J A ' . T  
AA, piPPllI IMIO WOOPI« MUO-»

A «CIO A WCrtVL £lA )U t*M W u Mvl 
A l*  - l .» k .k P ' VV'VM l ' ü A . I l l )  
avph> »Ok-Ak »vpA>»vB’i a •»ru *s

V. I. blMAWBR or MUUCVLTUM

SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7 

GouUsh
Black eyed Peas 
Green Salad 
Milk Bread Butter 
Peanut Butter Chewies 

TUESDAY, DECEMBERS 
Bur nt os
Ranch Style Beam 
Tossed Green salad 
Milk Doritas 
Fruit Cocktail 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Beans
Combread Onions 
Mixed Greens 
Milk Butter 
Pudding

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Steak Fingers 
Green Beans 
Creamed Corn 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk Syrup

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 
Corn Dogs 
French Fries 
Pork & Beans 
Milk Jello

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
BECAUSE OF ORDERS AND 
SUPPLIES

•OIL CONSERVATJON SERVICE

I #
Jun ior High Student 
Council Meets

The McLean Junior High 
School Student Council met on 
November 23. and discussed 
whar all you wear on M iscell
aneous Day, December 1 8 ,197C 
and Western Day, April 16 ,19- 
70. The Student Council also 
discussed selling pens. The 

■pens have the hasket hall sche
dules on them. We also dis
cussed the ribbons to be given 
to the best dressed boy and girl 
out of the whole Junior High. 
We haven t selected a teacher 
yet to choose the boy and girl. 
The next meeting will be Mon
day, December 21 ,1970 .

Mrs. Hazel Sapp of Las V e
gas, Nevada visited her sister, 
Mrs. C . O. Goodman and 
other relatives the past te n  
d a y s . _____________

try a little
KINDNESS

‘  * j g

Cotton Harvest 
Full Swing

Cotton harvest reached its 
peak this week in the Memphis 
territory according to W. C . 
Cain at the USDA, Consumer 
and Marketing Service Classing 
office in Memphis. Texas.Far
mers stripped cotton a ll week 
except for two afternoons when 
high winch kept them out of the 
fields.

Another classer was added to 
our staff this week and at pre
sent we are about four classing 
days behind

this week 12,700 samples 
were classed to bring the seas
on total to 23,900. last year at 
this same date, 27 .100  samples 
has been graded.

Light spotted grades showed 
a marked increase this week. 
Light spot grades accounted for 
72ft, up from 58ft last week. 
Percentage of white grades fell 
accordingly with 16ft this week 
compared to 33ft last week. 
Predominant grades classed this 
week were Mid Lt Sp and SLM 
Lt Sp.

Staples classed showed l i f t  
29/32 , 64ft 15/16 and 17ft 31/

Mocronaire readings this 
week showed 81ft In the detire - 
able range of 3 .6  to 4 .9 .  S l i 
ghtly over 19ft miked 3 .4  and
below.

Pressley readings showed 99ft 
reading over 75,000 P*i.

Green belt cotton moved into 
trade channel! actively this 
week. The market has remain
ed steady after a 60 point drop 
on a ll qualities early in the 
week. The most active quali
ties traded and the average pri
ces received by the farmer wen 
Mid Lt Sp 15/16,19.65. and 
SLM Lt Sp 16/16, 19 .30 . Thti 
1* for 3 .5  to 4 .9  mike. Most 
qualities traded 200 to 325 
points over 000 loan rates.

Average price paid for cottor 
seed at the gin was )5 7 .0 0  per 
ton.

riday ar
4, 5 ,I

to 6 p-i

TAMPS 
SO A Y 
$2.50

■  Clean, electric cooking helps keep walls 
clean, »rives you no guess-work. exact cooking 
temperatures everytime, has self-cleaning 
surface units and offers experience-proven 
self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking 
electric range . . .  and receive a free gift of \oui 
selection . . .  over 40 choices You need only
be our residential customer and buy your new 
range from a j»artici|>ating dealer on or 
before Deceml«er 24. 1970.

If  you and Uir nnglibor *» dog 
ar* on |uud  lerm», off** to 
“ pel Ml" when hi« nuuler noe« 
away.

Love ihy neighbor. Paini thy  
hou»«\

Show a lillle  k in rin rn  to 
your babysitter Make aure you  
leave a number where you run  
lie reached ronveinenlly bv the 
telephone,

a • •
Leukem ia and reluted dU- 

ravt-a w ill »trike 41,(100 Am eri
cana Ihi» year, according to the 
Leukem ia Society ol Am erica, 
27 William Street. New Yo rk . 
N Y . I 0OO6, winch need« your 
contribution In  aid in the bal 
lie against Ih n  dread diM-aue

For a tree button that aay», 
•’try a litUe kindnen».“ aend 
your name and addrea» lo C o r
porale Servire» Dept , C lairo l, 
346 Park Avenue, New Y o rk , 
N Y .  10022.

(J/ea A , 
jm em

» I

Under a new law, there is m 
longer !  terminal date for a G. 
I. home loan for any eligible 
veterans, including WWII and 
Korean Conflict veterans who 
nevet used this benefit.

December! i t ’s here at last.
The month in which we look P- 0  
back with happy memories and 
some that are tad. The month 
for tinging carola, for giving 
and receiving. The time for 
listening to Handel*! Messiah 
and Gruber's "silent Night, Ho
ly N ight," and while we are 
planning those gifts for loved 
ones ana friends, have we 
thought of the gifts we would 
like to bring to Him «chose birth 
we are celebrating? I think 
fin t that 1 would like to bring 
Him, a package a ll wrapped in 
tinsel and ribbon, containing 
"Deeper Devotions* to God and 
my country; the second pack
age would contain "Self Sacri
fice" and thoughtfulness of oth- 
ers; the third, "Self Discipline" 
and the fourth 1 would wrap In 
the prettiest ribbons and tinsel 
of a ll, would contain "Appreci
ation. " True appreciation is a 
gift from God, but the art o f 
showing lt is cultivated by the 
gracious and refined.

At Luella Cuming has said in 
her article on "How to Give 
and Receive, " at toon as child
ren understand the meaning of 
money, they should be encour
aged to budget their allowance 
to buy presents on special e ject
ions for close friends and rela

tives. Parents should never tell 
a child not to spend money on 

|p “ “ them; if this it done, the child 
will grow up to believe that be 
should be on the receiving end 
only. It is better for a child to 
learn at an early age that a 
part of our gracious living is to 
make small personal sacrifices 
to bring happiness to others."

The opening of presents on 
birthdays and Christmas should 
be a very special occasion. If 
your husband gives you tome - 
thing to wear, express your plea 
sure in his choice before you 
check it for size (never say 
"It's beautiful, but") and snow 
your appreciation by trying lt 
on at soon as possible. Treat 
your childrens' present with 
proper enthusiasm, and, if they 
have made them, put them on 
display. Never let your child
ren h u t  you criticize presents 
that you or they have received.

A present given in petson is 
customarily opened in the pre- 
ence of the giver. Learn to 

make this a charming ritual so 
that your family and friends 
are well rewarded by your ob
vious pleasure. Admire the 
wrappings and exclaim  and

H Zip Coda nm
Gray

E M BAILEY 
DELORIS BAILEY

Entered as aacoix 
Texas, under the act of

alter at the Poet O tte to 
aI March 3. H it.

Tree in Dispute
Walton had a special affection 

for the old shade tree growing on 
the boundary line of hit property. 
But Jenkt. the man next door, 
contidered it an eyesore One day 
Jenkt announced he wat going to 
cut away half of the tree, trunk 
and all.

Walton battened into court for 
a »top order But at the hearing. 
Jenkt stood firm

"I own everything up to the 
boundary line." he said, "includ
ing half of the tree If hit half 
cannot survive on itt own. that 
it hit problem -not mine.” 

Nevertheless, the court ordered

tomment appropriately upon 
the present. Always appear id 
be pleasantly surprised at hav
ing received it. Remarks such 
as "You shouldn't have dont It" 
or "You spent to much" should 
be avoided. Whatever you do, 
have a WONDERFUL Christmas.

___HIGH SCHOOL __
HONOR ROLL

HIGH HONORS
McLean High School Honor 

Students for the 2nd tlx weeks 
period of 1970-71.

These students have main
tained an average of 90 or a - 
bove in every subject for the 
six weeks period.
Freshman - Carol Coleman 
Sophmores - Ann Wiglntonand 

Nan Wlginton.
Juniors • Diane Gibson, Loyce 

Hus lead
Seniors - Ted Simmons, Mar

tha Skelton.

SUBSCRIPTION JUTES PER YEAR 
Cray. C srm . Donley. Wheeler. Roberta, GoUiiwnmrth GwnUea SUS
'n rtff T r *  ««i ___ __

Christmas Mailing 
Dates Released

Postmaster Frank Simpson, 
urges residents of McLean "to 
try to remember" that recom
mended mailing datei for c iv i
lian domestic Christmas mails 
start the first of December.

Key suggested latest dates by 
which Christinas mail should 
be deposited are as follows, but 
the postmaster urges customers 
to mall earlier wherever pos
sible,

Domestic Mails Except
Alaska and Hawaii.

a . Distant states (parcels), Dec 
ember 1, (greeting cards) D ec
ember 10.
b. Local A Nearby Areas,(par- 
cels), December 11, (greeting 
cards) December 15.

Domestic Mailt fot 
Alaska and Hawaii

a . Surface Mall (parcels), Nov 
ember 30, (greeting cards) 
December 4.
b. Airmail Mail (parcels).Nov
ember 14. (greeting cards)Dec- 
ember 14.

In addition. Postmaster Sim 
pson noted several key dates 
applying for civilian interna
tional mail, as follows;

To Canada and Mexico - 
Surface Parcels, Dec. 4; Greet 
ina Cards. Dec. 9. andAlrPar- 
cels. Dec. 16.

To South and Central Amer
ica - Surface Parcels,Nov. 13. 
Groetmg Cards. Nov, 18. and 
Air Parcels, Dec. 14.

These tame dates apply for 
the various types of mail for 
Europe.

Earlier, Postmaster Simpson 
announced deadlines required 
on military mail gong over
seas, as follows - Nov.C for 
surface parcels, Nov. 20 for 
"SAM" (space available par
cels), and Nov. 27 for 'PAL" 
(parcel airlift service). Further 
details on these basic parcel 
services for the military, as 
well at dates applying for oth
er mailings to servicemen are 
also available at the post o f
fice.

Mts. E. M. Bailey and fam
ily visited relatives in Okla
homa City over the holidays.

Jcnks to leave the tree alone The 
judge said the tree was owned not 
in two separate halves but jointly, 
with neither owner entitled to de 
»troy the property rights of the 
other

This is the law's usual attitude 
toward natural growth that hap
pens to be located on a boundary 
line. Based on simple practical 
ity, the rule generally applies not 
only to trees but to hedges as well

Still, the rule may bend with 
circumstances Take this situa
tion:

A boundary line hedge between 
two homes began to get top 
heavy On* of the home owners 
rented an electric shear and cut 
the hedge down low His neigh
bor promptly filed suit for dam 
ages, accusing him of cutting 
away part of their jointly-owned 
property without permission

But the court, unable to discern 
any damage, turned down the 
neighbor’s claim The court point 
fd out that the hedge, trimmed 
down, was actually in better con 
dition than it had been before

Occasionally even a total de 
struction by one of the co-owners 
may be justified In another cate, 
the roots of an old poplar had 
split the foundation of one of the 
adjacent houses Overhead, the 
branches had grown daneeromlv
ir iiim it iiim m iiiiiiim iiiiiiit iiin

brittle Lopping off the roots and 
branches, according to a tree ex 
pert, could well cause the whole 
tree to topple over

This lime, a court ruled that 
the tree could be destroyed alto
gether. The court said the victim 
of a nuisance has the right to 
abate it — and this tree could 
fairly be classified as a nuisance

miiitiMtiiNiHimiiHimiiiimiimiiiiimiiii

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE’S K CARL’S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos. Tonics and Facials.
lllllllMllllltlMIIIIIIIIIINHgHniMlWMMMIIIIIIINMSMHIIIIIHIIIMinillllll

SAVE
On One-Year Subscriptions to Year Home-Town and Area Newspapers

The

Mdean News
DELIVERED EACH WEEK BY MAIL

In Gray. Canon, Donley, Wheeler, Robert! 
and Collingsworth Counties only

Both for One Year

[ THEAm arillo D aily NewsPLUS andSunday News-Globe
DELIVERED DAILY TO YOUR

POST OFFICE BOX

Mail This Coupon with Check for Y24 .70 to 
The McLean News, Box H, McLean, Texas

for only

TH1I OFFER 
0 0 1 0  ONLY 

UNTI . DEC. tl

$ 2 4 7 0
RsfM r Ratas lar Oas Ymr:

Amarillo Daily New».. .  .$ 2 6 .2 0  
McLean Newt.....................  3 .60

Total.................. $28.70

CKr

If f m t

PLEASE CHECK

McLean News Amarillo News
w  □  Raaawal □  Nata □  R— arai □  j

*
B H m
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Agency Takes Over 
State Fish Records

Official recordi of the lar
gest known freshwater and salt
water game fishes caught in the 
state are now being kept by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife D e
partment.

The present list of record 
fish was initiated in October, 
1968, by the Texas Outdoor

Methodist Women 
Meet Tuesday In 
Church Parlor

McLean Lions Ask For Open House Tour To Cheryl Smith 
Girlstown Christmas Be Held At ShamrockContlnues To Reign 
Funds Donations

The Methodist Women sS o c
iety of Christian Service met 
Tuesday, November 24 at 2p. 
m . in the church parlor.

Margaret Coleman president, 
opened the meeting leading the
song We gather t o g e t h e r

Writers Association, whose m e- Maty Brown offered prayer.Roll

The McLean Lions Club has 
joined with other District 2-T1 
Lions in sponsoring the much 
needed "Girlstown Christmas 
Fund, "and  they need your do
nations in order to buy each of 
the 101 girls a new ccat and 
shoes for Christmas. The Lions

The public is invited to a t-  As Tops Queen
tend the annual Christmas open
house tour sponsored by the By Lucille Tucker, Reporter 
Shamrock Public Library.There The Derby Town Tops Club 
will be 4 houses open Decemb*- met on Monday at 7 p .m . in 
er 11th from 7 til 10 p .m .They the Fire Hall Building for their 
are the homes of Mr. and Mrs. regular meeting,
James Reneau at 121 South 
Main Street, Mr. and Mrs. jer

Becky Shelton 
Becomes Bride Of 
De Chade Reimer

Send In Your 
Registration Card

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shelton 
of Weathford Okta. announces 
the recent marriage of their 
daughter Becky, to De Chade 
Reimer's of Cutter City, Okla,

mbers appealed to their readers 
through newspaper and maga
zine articles in a search for

called was answered with "what 
arc you thankful for?" Grace 
Glenn gave the devotional - a

rv Stubblefield at 903 South
Clubs of District 2 -T 1  objective Madden Street, Mr. and Mrs. S Cheryl Smith, co-leader 
is to raise $30 .00  for each girl Scon a , 508 East first Street, weighed in the members pre-

The leader, ^ « ly n M o u n c e  28 in-
called the meeting to orderand .  iaCQ
held the club business session. Clinton O kla. Becky it a 1969 

graduate of Weatherford Okla.

It it a tu te  law that every
one who wishes to vote and it 
of voting age must make appli- ^ mattilo 
cation for a voter registration 
certificate. Application forms 
were enclosed with the state 
and countv tax statements, 
which were mailed earlier.

You may u ke application for 
a voter registration certificate 
by filling out cards completely,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty 
returned home Sunday after 
spending after spending ties, 
a week in the home of th*it 
daughter and her hushainj 1 
and Mrs. Milton Billing»!^' 
Amarillo. Other Thank».»/ 
guests were Francis L. £1 
of Midland, Mr. and Mts.l 
non Kennedy and little ds’u 
ter. Tina Williams, Mr lr 
Mrs. If. H. Billingsley, M 
Linda Williams and niuthtr, 
Mrs. A. F. Lain of Atnartl'

Petty

>#•
outstanding catches which could o f  a man who received

gratifying results from writing 
Thanksgiving letters. Mary

Texas. 79105 or Guy Hester. 
Secretary, McLean Lions Club,

Dwyer read "What Thanksgiving McLean, Texas 79057. This 
is au aDout, by Norman vtn- year's honorary co-chairmen of

the Girlstown Christmas Fund' 
are Beford Forrest, KFDA-TV 's 
Farm Director. Jim Pratt, News

ng
be verified. During the past 
few year», several of the ertgi 
nal records were broken by 
heavier fish.

A proposal to Uke on the fish cent Peale. Closing prayer was 
records keeping was made at a given by Mary Dwyer. Those 
N rvember meeting of TOWA at prevent were. Mary Dwyer. Mar 
A luir, Colorado County the 
writers voted unanimously to
let the sute agency u ke over. Grace Glenn, Lou Sherrod,Mar- 
Freahwater fUh records kept by g*ret Coleman and Maude 
Dan Klepper of the San Anton- Cooke.
lo Express and News and saltwa- Mt A so .'V c la u i in Kvuihu. 
ter records held by Roy Swann of Japan( u the * orltJ-$ latgttt 
the Corpus Christi Caller-Tim es voicano crater, ft measures 71 
have been turned over to the mllet m clrcumference.
Department s Information and _____________
Education Division. A revised It is calculated that hydrogen Christmas Fund" by mailing

and you can help by sending Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Munday 
your contributions to GlrUtown. at 501 south Madden Street. 
I'SA, P. O. Box 2733, Anurillo Refreshments will be served

sent and took care of the weight Western S u te  College. Mr.
__ a n _ ___.  1 Ck*U\ . .m .i .u f n  .

y Brown, Jane Day, Madge Page Eduot of the KVll-TV ProNewt 
Lena Pettit, Grace Carpenter. show, and Royce Botterford.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Mundy.

Tickets arc on aale at Bran
nons and Draper’s Jewelry,or 
may be purchased at the door 
of any of the homes. The pro
c e e d  will go to the Shamrock 
Public Library Building Fund.

chan. Roll ca ll was answered 
with each members weight loss 
or gain for the week.

high school and attending South one for each voter, and sent tt
or u ke them to the County Tax 
Office to receive your C ertifi
ca te .

Reimer's Is a 1970 graduate of 
SWSC. They ate nuking their 
home in Weatherford Okla.

Marilyn prepared a grab bag 
rigs for the members 

"gained weight" to draw an
of things for the merm that

H O S P I l A l  
N O T I  S

Farm Director of KGNC Radio 
and TV. Give a gift og warmth

VUtttngover the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with Mrs. C . O.

ADMITTED
Kid McCoy 
Qucy Cole 
Willie Nicholas 
John C . Gilbreath

and joy to the gtrU of the White Goodman and other relatives
were Mr. and M s. Wm. A. 
Stroud, Mr. and Mrs. Don

lace and Berger GlrUtown this 
Christmas. Let's let them know 
some one cares. Now 's the time Hauck, Mrs. Carolyn Tidwell 
to reach down into your heart 0f Arlington. Mr. and Mrs 
and give to the "Girlstown

lUt of «cardholders will be U- comprises 90̂ > of all matter 
sued around the end of the year, and over 99^t of matter in in* 

Coordinators Marion Toole, terstellar space, 
inland fisheries, Terry Leary, 
coasul fisheries, and R. L.

Denny Deaver and son Jayson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Goodman 

your donation to Girlstown. USA and Denise. Mr. Kenneth Good

item from that should encour
age the members to lose more 
weight.

Cheryl Smith received the 
fruit hasket for the a 2 pound
weight loss for the past week ___
and has a loss of 11 pounds dut- q js m ISSED 
ing the past three weeks. Chery IiarryU H e rn d o n  
is "again" the weekly queen. Mafy U e  walker

The Tops Club Christmas _____________________ ______
party and low calorie ilad Mouncc, Cheryl Smith, Mary 
party and low calorie salad will Rvbee, Nola Crisp, Marv Lou 
be held at the Hospitality Room Glass, Viola Glass, Gladys 
on Dec. 14th at 7 p .m . A l l  Smith, Lucille Tucket and

Mr. and Mrs Elner Vines request the pleasure 
of your presenoe at the wedding 

of their daughter
Carolyn

to
Je s s e  Max Coleman 

S aturday. December 5. 
a t  fo u r p.m. 
MoLean. Texas

1970

P. O. Box 2733, Amarillo, Tex m*,» an<j Mrs.
79106. Amarillo.

m e m b e r s  a r e  urged to com«1 Virginia Tate.
Sue Jones, a ll of and Christmas gifts. The club extends a warm wel

_________ Members present were Marilyn come to any new m em ber.

R eception follow in g  
in  the W. A. Bentley  
home a t  6l7nPine S t .

Cross, law enforcement, will 
serve along with 1&£ Director 
R.A. McCunc as a Texas Game 
Fish Records Committee to a c 
cept proposed new records.

Just as the Department h a s  
cooperated with TOWA in the 
past, reversed roles are expect
ed to even further increase pub 
lie awareness of the reoerds. 
Department Executive Director 
J.R  Singleton said. We an tici
pate that most new records will 
continue to come through the 
outdoor writers, since most 
fishermen with exceptional tro
phies are agreeable to newspa - 
per photographs of th em ."

Only a few freshwater species 
have no records listed and a nu
mber of saltwater record vacan
cies are expected to be f il le d |  
by the best of each species tak
en during next summer s fish
ing contests along the coast.

All records are for fish taken 
on rod and reel, except for an 
Unrestricted Division which was 
established by TOWA at a meet 
tng on May 24, 1970.

Regulations adopted from the 
TOWA program apply as follows

"All fish submitted as State 
records must be weighed on an 
inspected scale (certified for 
trade by Texas Department of 
Agriculture) with statement * f  
weight signed b two witnesses, 
one of which must be s disinter 
rated person. Statement must 
also include, in Inches and frac 
tions. the length and girth of 
fith. A photo, or clipping of a 
published photo of the fish, must 
be included for positive verifi
cation. Persons submitting pro
posed record entries must list 
where the fish was taken, the 
date, type of fishing equipment 
used, home address, and busin
ess and home telephone numb
ers.

"Record fish must be taken cm 
rod and reel, except for rhe Un 
restricted Division, see below, 
from Texas waters by legal 
meant by either resident or non 
resident anglers.

"In addition to the rod and 
reel records, an Unrestricted D i
vision includes the heaviest of 
those species which may be tak
en by any other le ^ l  means 
(archery, spear, gtg, trotllnra. 
handline, cane pole, e tc .) .  ” 
FISHING GUIDE NOW AVAIL
ABLE

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department 1 1970-71 "Tezas 
Fishing Guide" is rtow available 
at license deputies and regional 
and district offices.

The guide is a digest of flsh- 
tng regulations for both the a i t  
and freshwater fisherman. It in 
cludes information on fishing 
licenses, means of taking fish, 
lake laws, protected species, 
a l e  of fish and a county-by
county breakdown f regulation*

The guide is free upon request.

Mrs. Lorene Rippy 
Is Buried In McLean

OR. MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

PAMPA TEXAS

112 W. Klngsmlll 

Telephone 669 -3333

« !

M O R I

QUALITY AND VALUE —  isn't »hot 
who» you wont for your food dol- 
lor? Next come voriety and ECON
OMY. PUCKETT'S careful pur
chasing and pricing policy gives 
you ALL FOUR —  a STOREFUl of 
LOW PRICES, liberally spiced with 
SUPER SPECIALS TO HELP YOU 
BUY MORE GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT for LESS MONEY. Shop here 
today and see for SURE.

LEMON FRESHENED BORAX IN

m KING

SUGAR
S IZ E

10 LB. BAG

PORK COLORADO EXTRA FANCY

CHOPS APPLES POUND

TABLE S IZE

CENTER CUTS

POUND
CABBAGE POUND

U. S .  NO. 1 RUSSET 10 LB. SACK
END CUTS

POUND POTATOES
CUDAHY

Puckett's Food Store
TH IS CO UPON  IS

WORTH 30*
When you buy ■
00 ounce Jer of 

Maryland Club CoNee

with coupon
Cm K valu* 1 /20c. Limit o n *  par cuatom.r

COUPON EXPIRES 12-18-70
_______________________I__

WITH

COUPON

WITHOUT

COUPON
LB.

SAUSAGE
DEL MONTE FAMILY STYLE OR

CREAM STYLE 
303 SIZE

l/ L L  IVICMV I L rrtIV

CORN FOR

SMOKE-RITE

ACON
MILE HIGH 303 S IZE

GREEN BEANS FOR Gl
LB.

PKG.

BORDEN

Graveside services for M n. 
Lorene Rippy of Fort Worth, 
were neidsr U a . m .  Wednes
day in the Hillcrest Cemetery.

Rev. Robert Brown, nestor of  
the First U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
Church of McLean, «'fficiated.

Mrs. Rippy died at 12:25 a .m  
Sunday of an apparent heart 
attack.

Survivors are her husband. 
Harold, and two daughters.

COTTAGE
CHEESE
SALAD KIM BELLS

DRESSING

2 LB. PKG.
KLEENEX 200

COUNT FOR il
5 LB. SACK

BESTPAKT FROZEN 16 0 Z . PKG. A  A A A  J Ê

Strawberries 2”  89* _ A 9*
QUART

ucke
F O O D  S T O P

M r l F A N  T F * A r

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, December 4t 5, 1970

ORANGE
JUICE 12 0 Z . 

CANS

BISCUITS

W l A M  YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

KOUNTRY

FRESH
FOR

VALUABLE

NB K  * *
.*• f *


